
Director:
Email:

Phone:

Business Contact:
Email:

Phone:

The following rates have been approved by the University of Cincinnati Recharge Council.

July 1, 2022 - June 30, 2024

Internal Rate/Non-
Federal Rate

Federal Rate External Rate

$6.79 $6.79 $11.01

$10.71 $10.71 $17.35
$0.50 $0.50 $0.82
$1.95 $1.95 $3.16
$4.34 $4.34 $7.03

$19.47 $19.47 $31.54

$1.48 $1.48 $2.39
$1.07 $1.07 $1.74
$1.14 $1.14 $1.85
$0.00 $0.00 $0.00
$1.72 $1.72 $2.79
$1.69 $1.69 $2.73
$2.07 $2.07 $3.35

per diem * 2 per diem * 2 per diem * 2

Frogs (per diem)
Guinea Pigs (per diem)
Rabbits (per diem)
Sheep/Swine (per diem)
MICE -per cage

Dogs (per diem)

Cats (per diem)

Species  (per diem)

Rate Description

Joanne Tetens-Woodring
tetensje@uc.edu
513-558-5518

Laboratory Animal Medical Services LAMS

Julianne Hartung
hartunjn@uc.edu
513-556-1722

Rate Effective Date:

Mice Static-Micor Isolator (SMI) (per cage)
Mice Pressurized Individually Ventilated (PIV) (per cage)
Mice Pressurized Individually Ventilated w/water (per cage)
Large Rodents (Rats/Gerbils/Hamsters) - per cage
Large Rodents Static-Micro Isolator (SMI) (per cage)
Large Rodent Shoebox (per cage)
Large Rodents X-Large Cage
LAMS SERVICE RATES
Set-up fee (2 days per diem)

Contact Government Cost Compliance at 513-556-4815 if you have any questions concerning the approved rates. 



$45.41 $45.41 $73.56
$49.24 $49.24 $79.76
$24.62 $24.62 $39.88
$25.24 $25.24 $40.88

$184.65 $184.65 $299.13
$37.34 $37.34 $60.49
$33.39 $33.39 $54.10
$51.71 $51.71 $83.77
$54.39 $54.39 $88.12

$16.49 $16.49 $26.72
$22.80 $22.80 $36.93

$7.36 $7.36 $11.92
$21.96 $21.96 $35.57

$11.28 $11.28 $18.27
$42.16 $42.16 $68.30
$25.27 $25.27 $40.93

$0.91 $0.91 $1.48
$0.71 $0.71 $1.15
$0.56 $0.56 $0.90
$0.79 $0.79 $1.28
$0.63 $0.63 $1.02
$0.56 $0.56 $0.90
$1.14 $1.14 $1.85
$0.84 $0.84 $1.37

$35.80 $35.80 $58.00
$276.97 $276.97 $448.70

$56.01 $56.01 $90.73
$50.09 $50.09 $81.15
$66.06 $66.06 $107.02

$319.87 $319.87 $518.19
$404.34 $404.34 $655.04

Procurement Service Charge (per order)
Late Order Fee (per order)
Change Order Fee (per order)
Protocal Transfer (per transfer)
Research Service Rate (per hour)
RSR - Veterinarian (per hour)
RSR - Vet Tech (per hour)
RSR - Lab Animal Tech (per hour)
RSR - QA Specialist (per hour)
RSR - Vivarium Supervisor (per hour) 
Autoclave - (per cycle)
Autoclave - Husbandry (researcher brings a pack to be autoclaved) per cycle
Autoclave - Vet Services (includes supplies) per cycle
RadDisk Autoclave (Mini) per cycle
RadDisk Autoclave (Large) per cycle
Other
Glass Bead Sterilizer (per use)
Ventilator (per use)
Anesthesia Machine Use (per hour)
Caging Supplies - Rat w/ bedding & food - per cage
Caging Supplies - Rat w/ bedding & no food
Caging Supplies - Rat w/ no bedding & no food
Caging Supplies - Mouse w/ bedding & food per cage
Caging Supplies - Mouse w/ bedding & no food per cage
Caging Supplies - Mouse w/ no bedding & no food per cage
Caging Supplies - Guinea Pig w/ bedding & no food per cage

ON - Vivarium Supervisor (per hour) after hours & holidays
Rodent Importation (Mouse - Serology) 10 cages or less 

Caging Supplies - Guinea Pig w/ no bedding & no food per cage
Transportation Rate- off campus (per hour plus applicable business mileage)
ON - Veterinarian (per hour) after hours & holidays
ON - Vet Tech (per hour) after hours & holidays
ON - Lab Animal Tech (per hour) after hours & holidays

Rodent Importation (Mouse - Serology) 11 to 20 cages

Contact Government Cost Compliance at 513-556-4815 if you have any questions concerning the approved rates. 



$344.99 $344.99 $558.89
$514.99 $514.99 $834.29

$12.80 $12.80 $20.74
per diem per diem per diem

Cost Cost CostPass-through Costs

Rodent Importation (Mouse - PCR) 10 mice or less
Rodent Importation (Mouse - PCR) 11 to 20 mice
Rodent Weaning Charge, per cage**
Rodent Weaning Set Up Fee

Contact Government Cost Compliance at 513-556-4815 if you have any questions concerning the approved rates. 


